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Numerous ruins of the Bronze Age Harappan settlements can be found along the present-day dry channels of the GhaggarHakra-Nara river system of the western Indian sub-continent. The river has often been correlated to the mythological river
Saraswati of Rig-Veda due to its matching geographical position with the former. The archaeological connection prompted
many workers to hypothesise that the Ghaggar-Hakra was a mega river system during the recent past. However, the nature
of the river during the Harappan period remained debated. Although several mega paleo-channels are identified by satellite
imageries along the Ghaggar-Hakra river, their activity during Holocene, remained a conjecture until recently due to
insufficient geochronological and geochemical data. Combined geochronological and geochemical studies of the GhaggarHakra-Nara alluvium have finally started to reveal the evolution of the river system over the geologic past. This review will
discuss our present understanding of the long-debated topic under the light of geochemical sediment provenance and
geochronological studies and try to shed some light on the future possibilities to fill the gaps in the story.
Keywords: Holocene; Ghaggar-Hakra-Nara alluvium; Sediment Provenance; Saraswati; Geochemistry; Great
Rann of Kachchh

Introduction
The Ghaggar-Hakra River of the north-west Indian
subcontinent is mostly a defunct small stream which
originates in the Siwalik Himalayas (Fig. 1). It
seasonally gets flooded during the high monsoonal rains
and carries suspended sediments, reworked from older
interfluve deposits (Singh et al., 2016). Further
downstream, the dry river-bed, known as the Hakra
vanishes in the Cholistan desert of Pakistan. Towards
south, another defunct channel known as the Nara
river,drainsinto the Great Rann of Kachchh (Fig. 1).
Ghaggar-Hakra is rather one of those numerous
foothill-fed rivers (Sinha and Friend, 1994) which flows
in the interfluves between the mighty glacier-fed rivers
of the vast Indo-Gangetic plains. Yet, this small river
has attracted a lot of scientific attention due to its
unique geological past and archaeological connection.
The dry river beds were speculated to be the relicts
of a glacier fed paleo-river and often been correlated
with the mythical lost river Saraswati, first described
in the three millennia old scriptures of Rig-Veda due

to its matching geographical position with the latter
(Oldham, 1893; Ghose et al., 1979; Pal et al., 1980;
Radhakrishan and Merh, 1999; Kochar, 2000; Valdiya,
2013). The search for the lost river of the Indian desert
goes back to at least two centuries, when British
geographers were surveying their newly occupied
colony. C. F. Oldham first traced the dry beds and
proposed that Sutlej might had been flowing through
the Ghaggar channel during historic times (Oldham,
1893). It was hypothesised that the Ghaggar-HakraNara used to be an independent river system flowing
parallelto the Indus all the way down to Arabian Sea
(Glennie and Evans, 1976).
With the discovery of the Bronze Age Harappan
civilisation, the scenario became more intriguing. Years
of archaeological excavations revealed that, apart
from the Indus River valley, a great majority of
Harappan settlements were concentrated along the
Ghaggar-Hakra (Stein, 1942). As water availability is
one of the major requisites for any civilisation,
archaeologists have considered that the ephemeral
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Fig. 1: The Google Earth image of North-western Indian sub-continent with the river systems traced with blue lines. The
yellow dotted line connecting the Ghaggar-Hakra channel with the Nara is the proposed channel of the lost river which
is buried under the desert dunes. The purple dots are the locations (Danino, 2010) of Harappan sites (inclusive of all the
phases)

Ghaggar-Hakra stream must had a more reliable flow
during the pre-historic time of the Harappans (Valdiya,
2017). Several workers have suggested that the
drying up of the Ghaggar-Hakra River could be a
triggering factor for the sudden decline of the
Harappan civilisation in this part of the country, four
millennia ago (Mughal, 1997; Possehl, 2002; Kenoyer,
2008; Wright et al., 2008).
The following centuries saw a plethora of
scientific investigations in the Ghaggar valley. With
the advancement of satellite imagery based studies,
there was a rapid progress on the search for the lost

river. Works based on satellite imageries have
confirmed the existence of several palaeo-channels
of an earlier mega-river system along the GhaggarHakra flood-plains extending up to the Great Rann of
Kachchh in the south (Ghose et al., 1979; Gupta et
al., 2011). It is considered by many that the
transformation of once mighty river during the recent
past (mid-Holocene) was due to regional
reorganisations of major Himalayan Rivers induced
by neo-tectonics and the river piracy associated with
it (Sutlej and Yamuna getting diverted from the
Ghaggar channel). Until this point, all the puzzle pieces
seemed to fit properly in the story of the lost river of
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Indian desert. But debates don’t cease to surround
this forgotten river and its pre-historic civilization.
Inadequate geochemical and geochronological data
made it difficult to constrain the true nature of the
paleo river and the exact period of its demise.
In recent years attempts have been made to
understand the evolution of the river by studying the
sediment provenance and depositional ages of the
alluvium. The outcomes of these studies however, have
conflicting conclusions. Competing hypotheses
consider that the startling geomorphic change of the
Ghaggar river valley have occurred much earlier,
during theLate Pleistocene (at least before 10 ka)
and the channels got abandoned during 4-5ka ago
(Clift et al., 2012). These studies indicated that the
river had glacial connections before Holocene and it
transformed intoa foothill-fed monsoonal river by the
time humans first settled on its banks (Tripathi et al.,
2004; Clift et al., 2012; Giosan et al., 2012). Contrary
to this hypothesis, younger fluvial activities (2.9-0.7
ka) have been reported both from upper and lower
Ghaggar-Hakra-Nara floodplains (Saini et al., 2009;
Giosan et al., 2012). Also, recent work has shown
that the Ghaggar-Hakra-Nara was a continuous
channel until recently (~1 ka) even though it was an
ephemeral river during that time (Chatterjee and Ray,
2017; Chatterjee, 2017). A meandering river system
frequently changes its course and creates numerous
abandoned channels.Therefore, depositional ages of
sediments from only a few sections may not reveal
the true temporal extent of the river (Valdiya, 2013).
Thus, at present the problem regarding the paleo-fluvial
condition of the Ghaggar river and its archaeological
connection is far from getting solved.
The main aim of this article is to review the
recent findings regarding the sediment provenance
and depositional ages of Ghaggar-Hakra-Nara
alluvium, to better understand the evolutionary history
of the river. But before delving in to the provenance
studies we will first discuss a brief history of human
settlements along the Ghaggar valley and the time
frame of the evolution of Harappan civilisation. This
on the other hand will shed some light on the
Harappan Civilisation-Ghaggar river connection. We
will look into the lost river problem by focussing
separately at the three segments of the relict river
beds (i.e., Ghaggar. Hakra andNara).
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A Brief History of Harappan Civilisation
Settlements along the Ghaggar River
The Indus Valley/Harappan cultural tradition flourished
along the North-western margin of the Indian subcontinent during mid-Holocene (Fig. 1). Their total
settlement area was much larger than the
contemporaneous civilisations of Mesopotamia and
Egypt. The evolution period of this culture, based on
chronologies from and around the nearby localities of
Harappa have been divided into four phases/periods
(Kenoyer, 1998; Wright et al., 2008; Dikshit, 2013).
The agro-pastoral Ravi culture flourished around 5.7
ka. This was followed by the transitional Kot Diji Phase
(~4.8 ka). Around 4.6ka the sophisticated urban
civilization of the Mature Harappan phase began.The
urbanised phase disintegrated at ~3.9ka. This was
followed by the Late Harappan phase of deurbanisation era. The de-urbanisation era lasted until
~3.3ka. Based on spatio-temporal distribution of
archaeological remains that spread across the Indian
sub-continent, Possehl (2002) proposed an older age
for the Harrapan culture. Such older pre-Harappan
settlements along the Hakra river of Cholistan desert
had been reported earlier also (Mughal, 1997). It was
named as the Hakra Phase. Later, numerous other
sites of the Hakra phase were discovered along the
dry beds of the Ghaggar (the upstream continuation
of Hakra) including Kalibangan, Farmana, Bhirrana,
Rakhigarhi etc. The antiquity of the Hakra Phase can
be traced back to ~ 9.5ka based on available
chronological information (Sarkar et al., 2016 and the
references therein). Moreover, the early mature
Harppan phase started ~6.5ka in the Ghaggar-Hakra
valley which was few millennia older than that of the
Indus valley. Indeed, in a study on spatio-temporal
evolution of Harappan settlements, Gangal et al.
(2010) has demonstrated that 7 ka onwards settlements
had started flourishing in three distinct geographical
locations separated from each other viz., the
Baluchistan region, Ghaggar plain and the Gujarat
region. Following period saw a steady increase in the
settlement densities in these three localities.
Surprisingly, the first settlements along the Indus river
system started developing only during 5.2 ka prompting
to the suggestion that the urban settlements of lower
Indus-valley are the extension from the Baluchisthan
and Ghaggar settlements. Finally, the civilisation
reached its zenith during 4.5 ka. 3.9 ka onwards the
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de-urbanisation started and the settlement densities
started decreasing in the main centres. It is observed
that the Harappan settlements gradually shifted northeastward to the upper Haryana plains during this period
(Gangal et al., 2010; Giosan et al., 2012).
It took few centuries for new settlements to
develop along the Ghaggar valley in the post Harappan
period. During 3-2.6 ka, the Ghaggar-Hakra valley
was re-occupied by the people of Painted Grey Ware
culture.
All these observations indicate towards a
stronger fluvial past of the present day Ghaggar-Hakra
river. The archaeological evidences convinced the
scholars that the Ghaggar must have been a perennial
river during the Harappan times unlike present day.
Sedimentary Facies and Provenance of Ghaggar
alluvium
The Ghaggar River channel is very difficult to trace
downstream at present, because of heavy irrigation
and shallow channel chocked with heavy suspended
load. The flood plain topography is monotonously flat
land with aeolian dunes. The dry bed of the river can
only be discretely recognised by ridges of
discontinuous sand dunes bordering the floodplain.
Interestingly, the subsurface sedimentary facies are
quite different to what appears on the dry river bed.
Figure 2 presents a comparison of the subsurface
stratigraphy from different localities along the
alluvium.
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Facies Architecture of the Ghaggar alluvium
The topmost alluvium cover is composed of brown
silty-clay of varying thickness. Just below the brown
silty-clay, directly lies either a yellowish-brown fine
fluvial sand horizon or a grey micaceous sand horizon.
The first occurrence of a thick body of coarse
micaceous grey coloured sand (resembling to the
sediment carried by modern glacial rivers like Ganga,
Yamuna) buried below the silty-clay layers of Ghaggar
near Kalibangan was reported by Raikes (1968).
From several other locations similar facies association
have been reported (Saini et al., 2009; Saini and
Mujtaba, 2012; Singh et al., 2016). The coarse and
immature grey coloured sand probably represents bed
load sediment and indicative of once active fluvial
system. However, in other places these grey fluvial
sands are overlain or underlain by yellowish-brown
fine fluvial sands. Probably a weaker fluvial system
had deposited these fine fluvial sands by reworking
from the older alluvium deposits and local sand dunes.
Depositional Ages of Sediments in Ghaggar
alluvium
Fluvial sediments deposited in the Ghaggar alluvium
span from late Pleistocene to mid-Holocene mainly.
The age constrains and sedimentation history of
Ghaggar alluvium is discussed below.
Brown Silty-Clay: The OSL depositional ages
of 2.9 ± 0.2 ka BP and 3.4 ± 0.2 ka BP for the brown
silty-mud floodplain horizons, in Sirsa-Fatehbad region

Fig. 2: The subsurface sediment horizons of the Ghaggar alluvium at (A) Hanumangarh, (B) Pilibangan and (C) SirsaFatehbad-I and (D) Sirsa-Fatehbad-II, region. Source: Saini et al. (2009), Chatterjee and Ray (2018)
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had been reported by Saini et al. (2009). Further
downstream at Hanumangarh the depositional age of
silty-claylayer has been estimated to be 3109±35 cal
yr BP (Chatterjee and Ray, 2018). Even today, during
the monsoonal flooding the fine silty-clay sediment
used to get deposited.
Grey Micaceous Sand: The underlying grey
micaceous fluvial sand, on the other hand was getting
deposited since the Pleistocene. Singh et al. (2016)
had reported depositional age of these grey micaceous
sands from Kalibangan region to be from ~70 to ~20ka.
However, much younger depositional ages for the grey
sand is also reported. The youngest age for the grey
sand is reported to be 4.3± 0.2 ka BP (Saini et al.,
2009), from upstream Sirsa-Fatehbad region. Further
downstream, the depositional age of the grey sand at
Hanumangarh is 8.5±0.6 ka BP (Chatterjee and Ray,
2016; Chatterjee and Ray, 2018).
Yellowish Brown Sand: This particular facies
was getting deposited during 14-20ka (Saini et al.,
2009). Near Pilibanga the depositional age is 15.8±1.1
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ka BP (Chatterjee and Ray, 2018). However, Saini et
al. (2009) have reported much younger depositional
age of this facies. At the upstream Sirsa region the
depositional age is ~3ka.
The facies architecture and ages indicate that
there were fluctuations in fluvial activity multiple times
in the Ghaggar floodplain. It appears that a much
stronger fluvial system of past has gradually reduced
into a dwindling meandering system during the
Holocene. During the latter phase other plain-fed
tributaries of the river started dominating the floodplain
depositions (weaker system, thus finer sediments).
Based on sedimentary architecture and depositional
ages along the Ghaggar alluvium, several
paleochannels belonging to different period has been
re-constructed (Fig. 3). However, their upstream or
downstream continuation of these channels is still
debated. For proper characterization of the sediment
sources and to understand the depositional pathways,
the geochemical properties of these sediments along
the Ghaggar flood plain have to be characterised.

Fig. 3: The reconstructed paleo-channels of Ghaggar during the Pleistocene and Holocene period near Sirsa-Fatehbad region
(modified from Saini et al., 2009)
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Provenance Study of Ghaggar Sediments: Sr-Nd
iIotopic Fingerprinting
Deciphering the provenance of sediments derived
from multiple sources is a complex affair. In order to
correctly identify the sources, it is essential to know
the character of its source regions.The combined RbSr and Sm-Nd isotopic composition of the bulk
sedimentshas been used to decipher the sediment
source in Ghaggar alluvium. The Sr-Nd isotopic
compositions of different lithotectonic units of
Himalaya is well-characterised (Najman, 2006 and
the references therein) and it is presented in Fig. 4.
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the younger deposits of grey sands reported by Saini
et al. (2009) are not characterised geochemically.
Therefore, there provenance is not known.
Nevertheless, it is clear that these deposits represent
bed load sediments indicating a stronger fluvial activity
during that time.
The other two facies (brown coloured silty-clay
and the yellowish-brown sand) of the Ghaggar
alluvium shows distinctly different Sr-Nd isotopic
values than that of the grey sand (Fig. 5). This implies

Fig. 4: Sr-Nd isotopic compositions of various Himalayan
litho-tectonic units (modified from Najman, 2006)

Fig. 5: e Nd vs. 87 Sr/ 86 Sr diagram representing the Sr-Nd
isotopic compositions of various sedimentary facieses
in the Ghaggar alluvium compared with different
sub-Himalayan litho-units and the sediments from
the glaciated rivers. source: Chatterjee and Ray,
(2018)

The glaciated region of the Himalayas is made
up of the Higher Himalayan Crystalline Series
(HHCS) rocks and Lesser Himalayan Series (LHS)
rocks. Himalayan glacial rivers carry sediments
originated in these two sources and show a mixed
signal. In Fig. 5, the Sr-Nd isotopic signals of Ghaggar
alluvium with that of the sub-Himalayan lithologies
and higher-Himalayan river derived sediments have
been compared. The grey micaceous sands (>20ka)
encountered in the Ghaggar alluvium have high
radiogenic Sr and low eNd (Singh et al., 2016). The
Sr-Nd values of the grey sand deposits overlap with
the range of values shown by sediments in most
Himalayan glacier fed rivers. This on the other hand,
suggests a provenance in the glaciated Himalayas. It
can be observed that these grey sands were derived
from a mixed HHCS and LHS sources. However,

that the provenance of the formers is different from
that of the Higher-Himalaya originated grey sands.
These sediments show lower 87Sr/86Sr and higher eNd
ratios with respect to the grey micaceous sand. The
modern Ghaggar river originatesfrom the subHimalayan Siwalik Group, Kasauli, Dagsahi and
Subathu formations and is expected to carry sediments
originated from these formations. Sr-Nd isotopic
compositions of these lithologies can be seen in Fig.
5. The observations imply that the Subathu formation
has very little influence in the Ghaggar sediment
budget. The Siwalik Group, Kasauli and Dagsahi
Formation are probably the major sources for the
brown mud and yellowish-brown sand facies.
The Sr-Nd isotopic signals of Ghaggar alluvium
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strongly suggests that Himalayan glacier-fed paleoriver/s used to deliver sediments into the present day
dry ephemeral river channel of Ghaggar during various
periods in the past. However, Ghaggar river basin
itself has no evidence of direct connection to the
glaciated Higher Himalayas. Therefore, the Higher
Himalayan sediments could have reached the Ghaggar
alluvium only through the neighbouring Sutlej and
Yamuna rivers. But, the Yamuna river had shifted from
the Ghaggar channel ~40 - 45 kyrs ago (Clift et al.,
2012). Therefore, Sutlej becomes the only possible
source. In fact, Mehdi et al. (2016) in their recent
works have identified several paleo-channelswhich
used to connect the present day Sutlej with the
Ghaggar channel (Singh et al., 2017) and this
connection was active till/during 9 ka. More
geochemical and geochronological works have to be
done for quantifying the provenance of the younger
phase (mid-Holocene) of fluvial activities. This will
further clarify whether there was any glacial
connection to the Ghaggar river during the Holocene.
Sedimentary Facies and Provenance of Hakra
alluvium
The downstream extension of the Ghaggar river in
the Cholistan desert is known as Hakra. The course
of the Hakra river vanishes into the desert dunes
further downstream. The Hakara phase of Harappan
culture wasfirst reported from this part of the paleoriver (Mughal, 1997). The main work involving
provenance analysis from this part of the river was
carried outby Clift et al. (2012).
Facies Architecture and Sediment Depositional
Ages of Hakra Valley
Figure 6A represents the sampling locations and
general stratigraphy from the study by Clift et al.
(2012). They have reported a number of thick fluvial
sand bodies. These sand bodies represent deposition
in significant river channels. The thinner bedded sand
bodies in alteration with the clay horizons most
probably represent over bank sand deposits.
The major channels were active before 7.3ka
at Marot and 5ka at Tilwalla region. Tilwalla region
witnessed the last fluvial activity at 4.9 ka. However,
just downstream of Ghaggar at Fort Abbas region
such fluvial activity is reported until5.7 ka. Overlying
sand dunes in this region gave an OSL deposition age
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of 1.4ka. Therefore, it can be inferred that a number
of fluvial channels existed along the present-day
course of Hakra during the mid-Holocene. However,
the largest channels were probably active during 49ka.
Tracing the Source of Sediments in the Hakra
Valley
For tracking the sediment provenance in the Hakra
valley U-Pb ages of detrital zircon grains have been
used as tool (Alizai et al., 2011; Clift et al., 2012).
The U-Pb age of a zircon crystal represents the time
when it cooled below 750oC. Due to the diachronous
evolution of the Himalayas; zircon ages varies in
different parts of Himalayas and they can be used as
good provenance proxies (DeCelles, 2000). Following
are the different age ranges of zircons available in
various Himalayan lithotectonic units. Karakoram and
Trans Himalaya: 0-300Ma, Tethyan Himalaya: 300750 Ma, Tethyan and Higher Himalaya: 750-1250 Ma,
Lesser Himalaya: 1500-2300 Ma.
The sand horizon lying on top of the 43 ka old
sand of Tilwalla have a major population of 300-750
Ma zircons (39% of total). Only the Beas river is
known to carry this age group of zircons inmajority
(61%). Therefore, it can be said that, during the
maximum fluvial activity around 40ka Hakra channel
was receiving water from the Beas river at Tiwalla
(Fig. 6B). This requires Sutlej to flow further east of
the Beas-Hakra confluence and meet the Hakra
upstream (Fig. 6B). In the oldest deposits of Marot
region (>49ka) the zircon population aging 300-750Ma
are much less (17%) than Tilwalla. Rather these sands
are dominated with zircon population of 1500-2300
Ma age, representing Lesser Himalayan sources.
Similar age population zircons are common in the
modern sediments of Sutlej and Yamuna. However,
statistically zircon population of Yamuna sediment are
more similar to those of the older Marot sediments.
Therefore, it can be inferred that Hakra was receiving
water from the Yamuna river in the Marot region
before 49 ka (Fig. 6B). Towards the top of this
massive sand deposit (just above the >49ka OSL age)
zircons show more similarity with the Sutlej sediments.
This implies that, Yamuna started shifting from Hakra
channel during this time and Sutlej started dominating
the sedimentation. However, the zircon population of
~6ka old fluvial deposits at Marot region show
resemblance towards the zircon populations of Thar
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desert. So, probably by this time the
river lost its glacial sources and
started depositing locally reworked
sands. The 5.7 ka old fluvial sands
at Fort Abbas however, show
affinity to the Thar desert implying
no major glacier river in this region
during the mid-Holocene.
Sedimentary
Facies
and
Provenance of Nara alluvium
The Nara river is a defunct channel
which used to drain in to the Great
Rann of Kachchh. At present it
receives water only during the
monsoonal overflow in the Indus
River via a man-made canal.It was
considered by many workers to be
the downstream continuation of the
Ghaggar-Hakra river (Glennie and
Evans, 1976; Malik et al., 1999). In
this context the Nara river and the
Great Rann of Kachchh(the
purported delta of the river) becomes
an important piece of our lost river
puzzle. Until recently, there were not
much work which involved the
sediment provenance study of Nara
valley and the GRK.
Facies Architecture and Sediment
Depositional Ages of Nara Valley
and Great Rann of Kachchh

Fig. 6: (A) Facies architecture of the Hakra alluvium (modified from Clift et
al., 2012). (B) Google earth map showing the locations in the Hakra
alluvium from where the stratigraphy had been developed. The yellow
dotted lines are probable condition of the rivers during Pleistocene as
presented by (Clift et al., 2012)

In their recent work Tyagi et al.
(2012) have demonstrated that the
western GRK (Nara meets the
GRK at this part) is dominated by
tidal environment since midHolocene except for a little fluvial
influence in the vicinity of Nara. This
debunks the existence of any major
fluvial system active along the Nara
river during this period. Their studies
as well as other works in the Nara
valley (Alizai et al., 2011; Ngangom
et al., 2012) shows that the Nara
valley is dominated by fine grained
silty sediments with occurrences of
sandy horizons in between. These
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sandy horizons represent fluvial activities along the
channel. The available depositional ages indicate that
the fluvial sedimentation was active all along the
Holocene in small phases as young as 700 years ago
(Alizai et al., 2011; Giosan et al., 2012; Ngangom et
al., 2012; Tyagi et al., 2012). Figure 7 represents the
stratigraphy and depositional ages observed in the
Nara valley and western GRK during the Holocene.
Sediment Provenance of the Nara Valley and the
Great Rann of Kachchh
In spite of its association with the mythical lost river,
only a few attempts have been taken to decipher the
sediment provenance of the Nara valley. Alizai et al.
(2011) first approached this problem with the
geochemical characterisation of detrital mineral. They
have used the Pb-Pb isotopic compositions of detrital
K-feldspars as a tool to understand whether the
sediments within the Nara valley weredeposited by
an independent river flowing from the north (the
Ghaggar-Hakra river). They were able to show that
the sediments within the Nara valley were sourced
mainly from the Himalayas. However, influence from
the trans-Himalayan sources (carried by Indus) is also
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there. Moreover, the Pb-isotopic composition of the
K-feldspars recovered from the Nara valley overlaps
with that of the K-feldspar from Sutlej, Chenab and
Indus (downstream at Sukkur). Consequently, it was
not possible to distinguish between the Indus derived
sediments and northern river derived sediments using
this tool. However, their work showed that there was
only little influence from the local sand dunes into the
Nara river deposit.
Indirect evidence for the sediment provenance
in this part of the sub-continent comes from the clay
mineral studies (Khonde et al., 2017) of the southern
part of GRK. Earlier, it was considered that the
sediments in the GRK were derived from the Indus
via storm tides through the tidal creeks. In their study
Khonde et al. (2017) tested this hypothesis and
collected samples from cores raised from the GRK.
The major clay minerals observed were Illite, Chlorite,
Smectite and Kaolinite. They have shown that the
GRK sediments have very different clay mineral
composition than that of the Indus sediments. Illite is
the most dominant mineral in the GRK. Illite is the
dominant mineral phase in the Indus valley as well as
eastern Punjab plains. However, in GRK sediments

Fig. 7: Schematic sketch map of the Great Rann of Kachchh, showing the major geomorphological features, sedimentary
facies architecture and the sampling locations (modified from Chatterjee and Ray, 2017)
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Illite concentrations are much more (62%) than any
other sources. Illite is mainly considered to be sourced
from the Himalayas. Indus sediments are also
dominated with Smectite which is considered to be
derived from juvenile rocks. This means that the
smectite in the Indus sediments is mainly derived from
the weathering of trans-Himalayan suture zone rocks.
However, in the GRK sediments Smectite is not much
abundant with respect to that of the Indus sediments.
Instead, GRK sediments have much more Chlorite
concentration. Chlorite on the other hand is considered
to be derived from physical weathering in cold and
dry climate indicating a probable Himalayan source.
More kaolinite concentration in the GRK sediments
than the Indus sediments definitely indicate input from
the local Mesozoic rocks. However, excess Illite and
Chlorite concentration in the GRK sediments definitely
indicates that there was a separate Himalayan source
into the GRK than Indus. In that case, Nara becomes
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the best possible candidate to carry the Himalayan
sediments into the GRK.
Another recent geochemical study conducted
by Chatterjee and Ray (2017) deals with the sediment
provenance of the western Great Rann of Kachchh.
The study used trace element geochemistry and SrNd isotopic fingerprinting as a tool for provenance.
The trace element geochemistry of the GRK
sediments indicated that they were not solely derived
from the Indus river. Rather they have mix signal
between the Indus derived sediments, Thar sand and
sediments from the rivers of Punjab (Chatterjee and
Ray, 2017). A three-component mixing grid in the
e Nd vs. 87 Sr/ 86 Sr diagram involving the major
Himalayan sources indicates that the sediments
deposited in the GRK since mid-Holocene are mainly
dominated by Indus river sediments (Fig. 8A).
However, Indus alone cannot explain the relatively

Fig. 8: (A) A ternary mixing grid within the eNd vs. 87 Sr/86Sr plot involving the end members: IS (Indus at Skardu), HHC (Higher
Himalayan Crystalline), and LH (Lesser Himalaya). The GRK sediments, Ganga-Yamuna-Sutlej sediments, Ghaggar
sediments and Indus river sediments are also plotted. (B) A ternary mixing diagram for quantifying the contribution of
the probable sediment sources (Indus sediment, Thar desert and Ghaggar/Hakra sediments) into the GRK. Both the
figures are modified from Chatterjee and Ray (2017)
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higher radiogenic Sr in the GRK sediments. The local
sources (like the Luni river sediment, Thar desert
sediment etc.) can neither explain the isotopic
composition of the GRK sediments. In a detailed
mixing grid involving the potential sediment sources
for the GRK (Fig. 8B) shows that the GRK sediments
have a significant component of Ghaggar sediments
(~20-30%) in them. Considering the fact that these
sediments were depositing up to ~ 1ka, it is clear that
the Ghaggar-Hakra-Nara channel was a continuous
one until historic times. However, existence of a glacier
fed river active along this channel during the midHolocene was not found in this study. Rather, the river
appeared to be a rain-fed monsoonal river during that
period.
From this discussion, it is clear that the
sedimentation in the GRK as well as in the Nara valley
cannot be explained solely by the sedimentation in
the Indus river system. There must have been another
independent drainage system which carried the
Himalayan sediments into the GRK. However, further
detailed study on sediment provenance is needed to
confirm the existence of a Himalayan paleo-river
draining into the GRK via Nara channel during
Holocene.
Summary
From the above discussion it is clear that there existed
a major glacier fed river system independent of the
Indus river, flowing along the present day
discontinuous Ghaggar-Hakra-Nara channels.
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